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1. ~r.sonal Deh its 
SUrnamec 
Christian Names: 
Date of Birth; 
Place of Birth: 
Marital Statu.s: 
Children: 
Seconelary 
University 
Postgn.duate 
CIJ.RRICUUJI VJTAE 
Prince 
Dorian Ford 
20 May 1954 
Pontypoo I • UK 
Married Caroline Anne sutton on 10 May 1980 
Two 
~eWbridge Grammar School, Newbridge. Newport, GWENT 
Pembroke College, University of Oxford 
Obtained M.A. First Class Honours In Modern Languages 
and Economics 
Management studies at UniversltA cathOiique de 
Louvain, Belgium 
111. Previous EllpiOY!11ent 
October 1976 to 
Segtenber 1979 
October 1979 to 
May 1981 
Management Trainee in COURTAULDS Ltd 
Secretariat of several international trade 
associations for the co~~er industry. the most Import 
of which are International Wrought Copper Council (17 
member countries) and Community COpper Fabricators 
Committee. Close contacts with LME. CIPEC, UNCTAD, 
EEC and ISO 
IV. Connlssion Etperi~ 
July 1981 to 
December 1983 
January 1984 to 
October 1986 
November 1986 to 
July 1987 
AUgt.lSt 1987 to 
uarcl'l 1990 
OG xx. Financial Control; Auditing of Soclzsl Fund and 
Regional Fund expenditure 
DG Ill: Food lnd~stry Division responsible for all 
aspects of the non-Anne:a: II trade system for processed 
foodstuffs 
DG Ill: Automgblle and Aeronautical Industries 
Division 
DG 1: EFTA Division. responsible for bilateral 
relations with switzerland and multilateral relations 
with all EFTA countries on internal market issues 
Z #: ~ /S'VM/()33 ... gozossz z ze ~!S'VM/033:A9 AO~ 
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- 2 .,. 
s 1 nc-. .Apr 1 :: 19'10 os I • Head of See 1. ion~ "~l '.Jtl Tec=h I nctu:s't r i ets" 
(Negotiations wit!" US o·~ Airbus, semiconduc::tors. 
biotechnology, te~ecO!Miuni.r.ation Jssues in GATT and 
other lnl.llti lateraL fora.> 
V. ~!'Jgwledge qf Lanm.@!l@ 
F:ng I 1 sh 
Fluent In: French. German. !tall'-!', ·:;re!t~ 
Work:ing kllOl\l'l&dge: Spanish. Dutch. Russian 
VI. ;nra CU.rrfci.UAr._.Jietivitfes 
Wain Hobby: Uusic CA.R.C.M. plana, L .-.c.L. organ) 
Other Hobbies: ~">w 1111111 i ng • wa lie i ng ar· j gM den i ng 
Wd £ ·~ : ·~ 
